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. H. Long to Head
new concern; to move

Family Here Soon

Tednes'lay afternoon an nirree

. .. M«eh«.«! with Mr. W. H.
nk «» '

Big to locate a cooperage plant in

JBrphy and arrangements were imBdiatttbmade for financing the

Apo«ition and getting the opernM,under way- Before the day was

lumber f»r th- sheds was plao
on the site and carpenters were

Hpdtosta't to work at once. The

Br.t will manufacture barrel staves

Mm mixed oak wood. It will reB*esbout 15 m *n t0 operate the

Bnt, which w il consume about

^knty to twenty-five cords of wood

iir. "i.onp came to Murphy Satur-j
IV afternoon from Alabama and

Imber* of the Chamber of Com-]
iree inunediately got in touch
lh him and showed him the town

1 surrounding country, with the

ult that he decided to locate his
iperage plant here. Mr. Long Is

finally a native of Hickory, N.
but for a number of years was

.neevd with the Southern I.umCompiny,of Kingsport, Tenn.
fe recently he has been in South
rpia and Alabama as a reprovnveof the Carson Development
npany. of Charlestown, W. Va.
lachir.ery for the new plant is
uie roan. ine imi snw, wnim

to he 30x50 feet is now under
and the operation will

trotten under way just a* soon as

ksfble Murphy is' tfad to W«lneth new plant and thia new

ixen to the town.
Mr. Ix>ng expects to bring: his
nilv here within the next week,
is stopping with Mrs. A. M. Britn.
of. C. F. Owen
/^reached at Biltmore
Prof. Ohas. F. Owen preached
ice on Sunday. April 22nd, at the
Itmore Baptist Church, The sere^were conducted ai ii o'clock
the morning: and 8 o'clock in the

Roman's Club Holds
Interesting Meeting

The Womans Qlub held a very
joyaWt- meetirife Wednesday aftloor.at the Library. * Mrs. N. E.
nstead. Mrs. H. G. Elklns, Mrs.
M. Fain and Mrs. L. P. Kinsey

cussed Susan Glaspell's novel,
he Glory of the Conquered." Thia
* the last meeting of the club
H". A number of business mat*were disposed of, following
fch refreshments were served by
dames W. W. Hyde, L. E. BayB.Witherspoon. Several

Kfc were present and enjoyed
t meeting.

Mr. J. J. Simonds left Wednesday
his home at Keanash Falls, Ore.,'
having spent sometime In this

B«ty with nslativea and friends,
hile in llurphy he visited his cousi.Mr. A. L. Johnson, Wia Tayne,d nephew, A. M. Simonds. j
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Commemorating iSOth
Annivet-ary Of Thos.
Jefferson's

Birthdav

Memorial rxrrci<ti which were

held recently at Monticello, Va., the
old home of Yhomai Jefferson, secondPresident of the U. S., to commemoratethe 180th anniversary of
the patriot's birth. A .national
nfovement to raise $l,COO.OOO for
the purchase of the Jefferson home
a nnw in nrODrrn. la nr«inrvr it its

a monument to the principles of the
Declaration of Independence. Monticellohas been pronounced one of
the most artistic homes in America.
It is no wow ned by former representativeJefferson M. Levy, who
inherited it from his uncle. CommodoreUriah Phillips Levy, of the
U. S. Navy, who boufht it several
years after Jefferson's death. Mr.
Levy has joined the movement and
has agreed to sail.

NEW BAPTIST
MINISTER TO BE

HERE SUNDAY
According: to announcement made

by the pulpit committee of the BaptistChurcjj last Sunday. Rev. T. L.
Sasser, of Mississippi, will be here
next Sunday, April 20th, to take
charge of the local church. MY.
Sasser conducted the prayer servicesWednesday evening:.

It will be recalled thst Mr. S«*aer
was called by the local church some

three weeks af?o. after he had spent
several days here in conference with
the Baptist people and had preachedtw0 trial sermons.

Mr. Sassey has worked in the Appalachiansection before, having
been pastor of the Hominy Church
in Buncombe county for several
years. He is leaving Mississippi
on account of the climate. He comes

to Murphy highly TjecommendV^d
and its is predicted that he will
greatly strengthen and build up the
Baptist denomination in this section

Union Services at
The Methodist Church

Next Sunday Night
Rev. T. L. Sasser, the new pastor

of the baptist Church, will preach
at the union service at the MethodistChurch next Sunday evening at

7 o'clock.
The pastor. Rev. M. B. Clegg, will

preac^ at the morning hour. A
warm welcome is extended to all
who attend these services.
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Malicious Misstatements
Made by Washington
"Official," Says Gor-j
man

By Maxwell Gorman
Raleigh..We have often heard of

this "Dudding" of Washington,
president of the so-called Prisoners'
Relief Association, who now again
ecuring publication of charges of
ill-treatment of prisoners in the
Xnrth Carolina prison camps and
th«> stnto prison in Raleigh,

According to the lat.- Governor,
Bickett, who dealt with this prison
during his administration, when he
made similar charges. Dudding is

an unconscionable liar about such
matters, and his breaks into the pub|
lieity columns of the newspapers,
now and then, are prompted by love
of notoriety and desire to get himselfinto the limelight.
Any person who knows George

Ross Pou, superintendent of the
State Prison the last two years
docs not believe Mr. Pou would permitsuch conditions as are representedin the Dudding "charges," to obtain» single hour, with his knowledge.As he is a particularly effi-
cient and able officer, no one will
credit the statement that such conditionscould exist without h.s
knowledge. 7n*-.*.-fo»v, tlw people
will approve of the position taken
by Governor Morrison, SuperintendentPou. and Chairman I.cake, of
the Prison Board, in declaring that
they will hot act on the Dudding
charges.as coming from.

However, it is announced, that
when the hoard of directors meet.
next month, on May 8th, in Raleigh.
they will make inquiry into the alleged"inhuman treatment" linc'ud.ing the alleged whipping of nude
women convicts by male guard*)'
and if any grounds for an investigationcan be found, one will be or[dcred by the hoard.
Chairman Leak has written to the

above effect to Mrs. Kate Johnson.
commissioner of public welfare, in
response to a letter from her in
which she argued that an investigationrhould be had. irrespective of
Pudding's had character and unre-

liability, becs.upe of the publicity
givtn thecharges Mrs. Johnson is
rot u meml*'" r r the prison board of

Continued from page 6)

Hawkins Bro
Block Mill H
Keady to

Machinery Being Inst&lle
the Ground.Operatic

the First (
Part of the machinery for the shut-?

tie block mill being: constructed here;
by the Havkina brother8 has arrived1;
and is being arranged in the build-
ing. The other machinery is on the
road aifd will be placed just as soon'
as it arrives. Wood is being placed
on the ground and just as soon as

the remainder of the machinery arrivesthe plant will be put in operation.Dog wood timber is the wood
ij that will be used. Billets will be
4awn from the dog wood, all defeejtivc places cut out and the blocks
made ready for shipping to shuttlefinishingmills in South Carolina.
The Hawkins brothers decided to

locate here several weeks ago and
the Chamber of Commerce leased
land and turned it over to them.
Sheds for the machfnery have been
placed' on this property. Since com-
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Convinces N.
\7 ¥""*
I .r inanciers

Trip to Gotham Results
in Successful Dispositionof the Desired
Bonds

By Maxwell Gorman
State Treasurer Lacy, who last

week went t« N« w York with GovernorMorrison. on n bond-selling
trip, is hark and tells about how the
liovornor successfully conferred with
the financiers of that city -n dispo*.
in? of tK«» V*r»nrl; the State desired
to sell at this time. Talking to a

newspaper man. Treasurer Lacy paid
Lhat no Tur Heel who has risen to

tell Gotham about North Carolina

ever has done a better job than
Governor Morison executed it on

their last trip, and the money-keeper
is proud of the executive.

Financial papers wore giving the
State the seasonal advertising of a

rather bad character. The bonded
indebtedness was getting rather
lengthy write-ups. The bond buyer
carried ill news without unfavorable
comment and the bond buyers were

beginning to talk a littlt. about the
State debt. Hut one day th«» bankerswent up about forty stories high
in one of those celestially inclines!
buddings and had lunch. From tho «

aerial heights the Governor gave
them a view of the bondlessly rich
state. And hard-headed men handedit to him. (

"Why there was one of those $75.000-a-yearsalaried men sitting near

men." said Mr. Lacy, "and he told me
that nobody could beat that speech.
And they said nobody ever had been
there and presented North Carolina
better to them. This man said: *th:it
Governor is smart.' " a sentiment in
which Mr. Lacy shared.
How much the selling of the State

was hampered by publications which
tell the uglified or the unpretty side
of the commonwealth, Mr. Lacy
wouldn't say. He doesn't think they
are in a cabal against him. nor does
he imagine they care less /or the
State than other misguided folks do.
But the State Treasurer, who has;
been going north with Aycock, Glon.'
Kitchin, Craig and Beckett, says none
of these superlative orators ever told
the Yankees a more impressive story
of the State than did Governor Morrison.

s. Shuttle
ere Getting
Do Business
d and Wood Placed on

>ns Expected to Begin
)f June
ng here, land has neon bought on

th^j hanks the Hiawaswe River
near the ice plant. Hawkins brothershave moved their families here
and intend to make this their permanenthome. One of the brothers has
purchased a home in East Murphy.
The owners of this plant were rear

ed in the lower end of Cherokee
County, but have been in other
thern States for a number of years
operating shuttle block mills. They
hat', now HpcirlpJ (a nmp Kanif anri

make their native county their per-
manent home. They have had a long
experience in their line of manufachiringand a splendid success for,
them at their plant in Murphy is pre-
dieted. Those who have dogwood
timber for sale, and any who may be
in want of work, will he giad to
know that tfcis new conce.rn is nearly
ready to begin operation.
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G. A. R. Vet, Aged 85, 1
To Receive College
Dipicma Earned 62

Years Ago

Ks&pwi^v jpn i

" >et1

BEBKMEBbb^^

Private J. M. Dalzel, 85 years old
of the United States Home in Washington,D. C. is to receive a diploma
from. Washington and Jefferson
College 62 yeari after He left his 1

studies, after His first year, to en-

ter the Union Army in the Civil warHeentered W. & J. college as a

member of the class of '64, from
Hiramsburg, Ohio.

3ROODY BIDDY
AYWAYS CAUSES

LOSS OF EGGS
Raleigh.."A hen is always in

;l laying condition when she goes
broody and if th's condition is brokenup at once she will almost immediatelygo back to laying. If she
is allowed to remain on the nest for
several days, wohever, the ovary and
oviduct will gradually recede to- a

dormant condition and several weeks
of production by this hen will be
lost at a time when eggs are most.
needed. One should heg'n breaking
up the broody condition at once by
placing the hen in a specially constructedbroody coop," says Dr. R.
F. Kaupp, in charge of poultry investigationsfor the Stale College and
experiment Station.

Dr. Kanpn states that a good g
broody coop can bp made from laths
slatted otj all sides including the
bottom. This coop can either be
placed on legs or hung from a tree.
By placing the hen in such a coop
just as soon as she begins to cluck,
and remain on the nest, and by wateringand feeding her grain and layingmash. Dr. Kaupp finds that she
will start laying again within three nr

four days. She can then bo returnedto the laying houae. j
Dr. Kaupp advises that as soon as ^

the hen is placed in the broody coop, i

she should be fed at once so as not
to have a chance to absorb the yolks c

that are developing in the ovary. By ]
having the bottom of the coop slat-1 1
ted the hen cannot hover and soon c

gives up the tendency to broodincss. i
If the hen is left on the nest or t

if she »* not fed properly she will <

reabsorb the eggs which are already a

developed so that the care of water-1 i

ing and feeding must be done right. <

Throwing the hen off the nest, i

dipping her in cold water, Or not
feeding hei, is abuse only and will 1
not break her up. says Dr. Kaupp. <

This will often cause trouble, 1
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tting Mills
Advertise

ing Contract
Sew Concern toManufactureFineUnderurments
TO BE MODERN

IN EVERY WAY
President Richmond has
Already Aligned himselfwith C. of C.

FuiiowitiK a two-day conference
>ficials of the Oak Lane Knitting
Mills. Inc., of Philadelphia, and the
Murphy Chamber of Commerce on

Wednesday morning effected tho
lurchase of the Dickey & Martin lot
>!, Tennessee street just below the
I'atton House, where it has been deniedto locate the new plant of this
concern.
Mr. A. C. Richmond, president of

he Oak Lane Mills and hi* archi:cct,Mr. C. E. Coulson, arrived
Monday afternoon for the selection
»f the site and the arrangement of
ninor details. A decision to locate
n Murphy was reached On April 18,
»vhen Mr. Richmond wired the
Chamber of Commerce that the
Murphy proposition had lw«en acepted.This wire followed a long
series of communications between
the -Chamber «>f Commerce and
>ffieials of the Oak lane Mills and
i personal visit of Mr. Richmond to
uurpny tne la itor part of March.
As soon as the wire of acceptance

ivas received options and prices were

>htained on all the property that
was considered available. Investirationof sites began. Monday afternoonand late Tuesday afternoon
i tenative dccision to locate on the
VV. M. Fain property on Peachtree
street, near Dr. Meroncy's house,
was reached, but as objections to
his site developed, the idea was
ibandonod and investigations resumedagain Wednesday morpiing
with the results as stated above.
The Oak I-ano Mills is & reorganizationof a Philadelphia concern

)y the same name with new stockloldersand new capital. The com>anywill manufacture ladies' fine
tnit underwear of the Oak Lane
Brand, which has a national distribution.The building to be erected
will he brick, mill type eon-^traction,
with 70 feet front and 160 feet
lepth. It will be built of high
trade brick and will Ih> one of ihe
handsomest buildings in town. It
will be such a building as every>newill ho proud of. It is not an

jrdinary factory in any sense of
he word. It will be nicely finished
inside, fufinished \ wit^ heat, light,
»nd watfv and crcacnt such an ap[>carancethat any mother in town
.vill bo proud to have her daughters
work in it. Only the highest type
>f girl labor will be employed.
The building will be constructed

ay the Murphy Real Estate Company,Inc., and Leased to the Oak
Lane Mill, the latter to have priviegeof buying the building. Adver.isemcr.tshave been placed ir. Atantaand Knoxville papers and sealedproposals for the construction
vill be received until Thursday /
loon. May 4th.
The entire community is elated

>ver the acquisition of this new
riant and it has a citioon in Mr.
Richmond that it can well be proud
>f. Mr. Richmond is a cordial, genii,clear-cut fellow of the progressivetype. He has voluntarily join- ,?d the Chamber of Cammerce and
lays that he is for Murphy :n every

:vay. He is ready to join with the
citizens of the town in any movementfor the betterment of the communityand looks forward to the
time when Murphy will be surround?dwith manufacturing: plants of the
better sort.


